
Engaged Employers Agreement

As a SERVE365 Engaged Employer with the Dan River Nonprofit Network, our business or
organization, __________________________________________________, commits to
encouraging and supporting volunteerism among our employees, and allowing our employees to
spend at least one paid day a year volunteering. We plan to implement this by (indicate how
employees will be offered the ability to volunteer; i.e. service project organized by your business,
volunteer time off, etc) _________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________.

We also agree to inform the Dan River Nonprofit Network of volunteerism that our company
takes part in as part of the Engaged Employers program, by (indicate how volunteerism will be
communicated to the Nonprofit Network; i.e. Facebook tag on post about group volunteer project,
asking employees to track hours on SERVE365, email, etc.) ____________________
____________________________________________________________________________.We
agree that the Dan River Nonprofit Network may use this information in promotional material for
the Engaged Employers program and share any accompanying photos sent to the Nonprofit
Network on social media and/or in the Nonprofit Network’s newsletter.

Our business agrees to these responsibilities of being a SERVE365 Engaged Employer until
such time as we convey to the Dan River Nonprofit Network that we no longer wish to be involved
in the program.

As the hosting organization of the Engaged Employers program, the Dan River Nonprofit
Network commits to inviting the participating organizations to our annual Amplify Awards
(formerly Volunteer of the Year) event and recognizing their commitment to civic engagement at
said event; sharing information about volunteer efforts that employees of participating businesses
undertake in promotional material on social media and/or our newsletter; using photography shared
with us with said express purpose in promotional material on social media and/or our newsletter;
listing our Engaged Employers on the SERVE365 Volunteer Portal (www.serve365.org) as well as
the Nonprofit Network’s website (www.danrivernonprofits.org); and reaching out to Nonprofit
Network member organizations as well as other partners to facilitate organizing volunteer projects
for employees of participating businesses as needed.

The Dan River Nonprofit Network agrees to these commitments until such time as the
participating organization conveys to the Nonprofit Network that they no longer wish to be involved
in the program or is removed at the discretion of the Nonprofit Network.

_______________________________________________               _____________________
Signature of Engaged Employer representative Date

_______________________________________________               _____________________
Signature of Nonprofit Network representative Date

SERVE365 Engaged Employers are powered
by the Dan River Nonprofit Network + You!

http://www.serve365.org
http://www.danrivernonprofits.org

